Mp3 Player

FOR MODEL NO
MIRROR2

Instruction Manual
Please read this instruction carefully before the operation

EN

Features Overview

2.

Key Functions of Buttons
1: On/Off
2: Reset/Indicator Light
3. Fast-forward/ Next music
4: Earphone jack
5: USB slot
6: Volume decreasing
7: Rewind /Previous music
8: Volume increasing

On/Off: Power on/off.
Indicator Light
Turn on this model, the indicator light will flash red light; when the model is playing music normally, the
indicator light will flash blue light all the way; when being in the state of charging, the indicator light will flash
alternately blue light and red light; finished charging, the indicator light will flash blue light.

3. Play Music
Basic Operations
1. Connect the earphone to player
2. Put the Power switch to be ON
Next (press) /Fast-forward: next music
: Previous (press) / Rewind: previous music
:

3. To adjust the volume
+: To increase the volume by pressing this button.
-: To decrease the volume by pressing this button.
4.

USB Disk

The player could be use as standard USB disk with operating system of Windows 2000.XP. and above,
Mac OS 10.3 and above, Linux Redhat 8.0 and above (no driver needed) while Windows98 need to set up
driver.

Battery
Make sure the power switch is being on to charge, or the player could not be charged properly. The light is
on when the player is charging, the light will be off when the battery is full.
Disconnect the player and charger if you want to stop charging.
Turn off the player when you do not use player.

Trouble Shooting
No Power

No sound from earphone.




Check to see if battery is low.
Check to see if the player is ON



Check to see Volume is set “0” and connect the earphone
connects properly
Make sure earphone is clean and in good status
Damaged MP3 file may make noise and could not be played
Make sure that the music files are not damaged.





Failure of music download




Check to see if USB cable is damaged and connected
properly.
Check to see if driver is installed correctly
Check to see if memory space is enough

Technical Specifications
Capacity

2GB

Interface

USB 2.0 High Speed

Max Playtime

Up to 4hrs

Battery Type & Capacity

Li-Polymer Rechargeable (3.7V)

File type

MP3, WMA

S/N ratio

85~95Db

Earphones output power

(L)5mW + (R)5m W(32Ohm)

Operating System

Compatible with Window2000/XP and above

Dimensions

37mm(L)* 43mm(W)* 13mm(H)

Weight

18g

For more information please check our website
www.mpmaneurope.com

